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P R E F A C E .

Fqr some long time past it has been widdy felt 
that a reduction in the cost of Classical Works 
used in schools generally, and more especially in 
those intended for boys of the middle classesy is 
at once desirable and not di伍cult of accomplish* 
ment. For the most part only portions of authors 
are read in the earlier stages of education, and a 
pupil is taken from one work to another in each 
successive half-year or* term ; so that a book 
needlessly large and proportionably expensive is 
laid aside afler a short and but partial use.

In order, therefore, to meet what is certainly a 
want, Portions of the Classical W riters usually 
read in Schools are now being issued under the 
title of Grammar School T exts ； while, at the 
request of various Masters, it has been determined 
to add to the series some portions of the Greek 
Testament.

Each T ext is provided with a Vocabulary of 
the words occurring in i t  In every instance~with 
the exception of Eutropius and Æsop~ th e  origin 
of a word, when known, is stated at the commence
ment of the article treating of it, if connected with



hr PREFACE.

another Latin, or Greek, word ; at the end of it, if 
derived from any other source. Further still, the 
primary or etymological meaning is always given, 
within inverted commas, in Roman type, and so 
much also of each worâ^s history as is needful to 
bring down its chain of meanings to the especial 
force, or forces, attaching to it in the particular 
M Text/* In the Vocabularies, however, to Eutropius 
and Æsop-~which are essentially books for be
ginners—the origin is given of those words alone 
which are formed from other Latin or Greek words； 
respectively.

Moreover, as an acquaintance with the principles 
of Grammar, as well as with Etymology, is 
necessary to the understanding of a language, such 
points of construction as seem to require elucida
tion are concisely explained under the proper 
articles, or a reference is simply made to that rule 

Public Schools Latin P ’ inur、 m  \si P arrÿs 
Elementary Greek Grammar, which meets the 
particular difficulty. It occasionally happens, h〇w> 

more information is needed than can be

he case, whatever is requisite is supplied, 
in substance, from J e lfs  Greek Grammar^ Winet*s 
Grammar o f New Testament Greek, or the Latin 
Grammars o f Zum pt and M advig.

from the above-named works. When

London ； A u g u st, 1876.



FABLES FROM ÆSOP.

I .  *A\(〇 in j (  KalBorpv^.

'AXanrij^ XifuoTTOva-a âtç iOecuraro in (  tivo  ̂
avaBevSpôBoi fiôrpva^ xpe/M/iivov^, rĵ ovX^Orj 
avrôv irepvyevtaûeUt xal ovie rfiwaror airaSX- 
arro/MJhnj Be npoç iavr^v eliretr u 6fi n̂ucé̂

Ovtu zeal t&v àvOpvnroav fvtoi, rûv nrparf- 
fiàmv 4<fn/ci(r0eu ^  Zwàfievoi hi atrOeveiav, 
row Katpoif̂  ainSnnai.

2. KopaÇ voaoiv.

K6pa^ voaûv &f>rj rp /Mp-pC' f ,eH\pv t〇U 
0e〇K xal /i)) 0pijv«i.n *H 8* tnroXafiovaa !<fnf 
u tIç <re, t4kvov, t&v Oe&v i\e^aet； t/wç yàp 
Kpia  ̂ lmb aovyi ovk iK\drmi；n

*0 fivOo  ̂ BrjXoî, Sri oi voWoùç ryOpov  ̂ êv


